Abstract
Introduction
Simultaneous heat and mass transport during fast drying (20min) of ceramic tiles produces temperature and, in particular, moisture content gradients in the tiles [1] . Such differential drying would also lead to differential drying shrinkage of the layers if they were not joined together. However, as each individual layer cannot shrink freely, mechanical stresses develop among the layers. Indeed, faster drying of the tile faces generates a moisture content gradient inside the tile, causing the tile faces to be subjected to tensile stresses while the inner tile is under compression. These stresses are not eliminated immediately, so that tile mechanical strength will vary after the tile has been dried and has exited the dryer, as the residual stresses generated during fast drying relax.
This study was undertaken to develop a kinetic model that describes the development of unfired tile mechanical strength after tile drying, both during tile storage in a completely dry and in a humid environment (70% relative humidity).
Materials and Methods
Floor tiles measuring 31x31x1cm, made by industrial pressing of a standard spray-dried powder, were used. Fast drying (20min) was performed in a horizontal industrial dryer. Moisture content and mechanical strength were determined in all test pieces. Mechanical strength was determined by three-point bend testing [2] . Ten tiles were used for each test condition.
Results and discussion

Stress relaxation in dried tiles placed in bags to keep the tiles dry
Unfired tile mechanical strength, σB, rises considerably during dried tile storage time in bags owing to relaxation of the stresses generated in the tile during drying (Fig. 1 ). The proposed model that describes these results is based on the following assumptions:
i)
The unfired tile is assumed to consist of a series of uniform layers of infinitesimal thickness, each of which is subject to different uniform residual stress.
ii) The viscoelastic behaviour of each layer can be described by a Maxwell element [3] .
iii) Total strain is independent of time and position. These assumptions yield the Maxwell model stress relaxation, which describes the evolution of the residual stress, σ, for a layer:
where σi is the initial residual stress (at the dryer exit) (MPa) and τ0 is the relaxation time of the dried material (h).
iv) In a bending test, tile mechanical strength, σB (MPa), is the maximum tensile strength that the bottom layer can withstand. Consequently, during the relaxation process, σB is the difference between the mechanical strength of the already relaxed layer, σB∞ (MPa), and the residual stress, σ, acting upon this layer:
Introducing Eq. 1 in Eq. Eq. 4
where σBi is dried tile mechanical strength at the dryer exit.
This equation describes de evolution, with relaxation time, of the mechanical strength of dried tiles stored in bags to keep the tiles dry (tile moisture content: X 0 kg water/dry solid).
The solid line in Fig. 1 is the plot of Eq. 3. Excellent fit was found. Fig. 2 shows the mechanical strength of stress-free (relaxed) unfired tiles, σBR, versus moisture content, X, for different experiment series: by moisture adsorption in dried tiles and on drying as-pressed tiles to different moisture contents.
Relationship of relaxed unfired tile mechanical strength, σBR, to moisture content, X
The following equation relates σBR to moisture content, X, [4] [5]:
σ BR σ BR0 exp+-βX-Eq. 5
where σBR0 is the mechanical strength of stress-free dry tiles (MPa) and β is a fit parameter.
The solid line in Fig. 2 is the plot of Eq. 5. Excellent fit was found. 
Development of dried tile mechanical strength on storage in ambient air
When a tile emerging from the dryer is stored in ambient air (T=20ºC and relative humidity=70%), it will simultaneously be subject to moisture adsorption and stress relaxation. The sum of the opposing effects that each of these phenomena has on unfired tile mechanical strength causes the variation of this property with time to exhibit a maximum value (Fig. 3) . To derive the model the following modifications must be performed in Eq. 3:
i) As moisture content increases, stress relaxation becomes faster, so that τ decreases according to the following expression: τ
where α is a fit parameter. Consequently, in Eq. 3, τ0 must be replaced with Eq. 6.
ii) σB∞ must be replaced with Eq. 5.
iii) γ does not depend on moisture content, X. This parameter is the same as the γ calculated in the previous fit to Eq. 3.
Taking into account the aforementioned assumptions, the final equation becomes:
For this particular case, substituting the fit parameter values into Eq. 7 yields: The agreement between Eq. 8 and the experimental data is good (Fig. 3) . The equation reproduces the peak strength attained after a certain time.
Conclusions
Unfired ceramic tile mechanical strength changes significantly after the tiles exit the industrial dryer. Dried tile mechanical strength increases asymptotically when the tiles are stored in dry conditions. When these tiles adsorb humidity, tile mechanical strength exhibits a peak.
A model has been developed, based on Maxwell's viscoelastic element, which successfully describes this mechanical behaviour.
The relationship between the mechanical strength of stress-free unfired tiles and tile moisture content was found to be independent of whether the process involved modifying tile moisture content by drying or by moisture adsorption.
